
WISCONSIN tlJiuiiuistiluiiska CJIaipeiLThfl Bailg Rrenlng tfisitof.

gallon kegs f 5.F0 each. Quart bottlesOn draught, f l.'G rer gallon. Fire
40o each, or f7.00 per case

WA It II 4 N TKD ABSOLUTELY
mi;aoi:d for medicinal

An Excellent
Delivered at. above prises free of charge

or 2 doien bottles.

PUKE. HIGHLY HFCOM- -
and domestiu puiu'oses.

Table Wine
in the cif v f RVr'i. Kegs and

If JLaM Wpxit
Money,

!A cook, .
A partner,

A situation,
A servant girl.

To sell a farm,
To sell a hi use,

To buy or sell stock,
Good hoarding houe

To soil p ants or grain,'
Sell groceries or drags.

Sell household furniture,
To make any farm loans,

8ell or trade for anything,
Find customer- - for anything,

Read and ad vertise in the Raleigr

EVENING VISITOR.
Advertising obtains new.enstomers,
Advertising keeps old customers
.Advertising lioer.lly will pay,

Advertising makes succeob,
AdveM Mug exbioits pluck, "

Advertising means
Advertise luiuiediatel'-- '
Advertise constantly,
AdvrMe regularly,
Advertise alwa

cases del.vered at any freight office in North Carolina, Oouth Caro-
lina or Virginia. Charges prepaid. -

A. DUGHI, Agent,
Junalucka Wine Co , Raleigh, N. O.ap4 Ira

LITERARY A&lt1g3Mmttr' DOMESTIC.
. rUmo to ooBTlne u that jom WKst tempi oopy. Addreai Womah'i Wort, Athens, Ga,

POETRY Mother's Corner
A coit plaoe to ret and learn.

HOME PHYSICIAN
The beet health department
to be found.

BOYS AND GIRLS
A charming page for the
young.

COOKING
Oar epeeial pride and tha
houeevUe'e tpoatal help.

STATE CONVEN 1

B pedal.
Mil wackek, May 6. The men who

boomed Secretary Rusk for the presi
dency fnuf year ago are the ieanng
lights of the State Convention, called
to order at noon today by chairman
and national committeeman Henry

Payne. The West side Turner
Hall, where the convention. is In pro-

gress, is filled to overflowing, and the
Rusk enthusiasm is by no means dead.
It is believed that the Secretary of
Agriculture has expressed the desire
to see the delegation instructed for
Harrison, and that will probably be
done. Ex Governor Hoard, Henry C
Payne and Horace Rublee are nam- - s

prominently mentioned for delegates- -

at large.

POLITICS IF VIRG NI V.

8ppcial to the Vis TOR.

Roanoke, Va., May 5 It looks as
t'lonerh Mahone tad settled the fac
tional fight which has been tearing
up the Republican party of the State,
for at the Republican State Conven
tion, called to order here today, sf
fairs koked serene, and a delegation
without instructions will probably
represent the State at Minneapolis.

It will be remembered 4 Hat Virginia
transferred its fight into the National
Convention hall four years ago. The
feeling engendered then seems to
have died out. General Mahone will
go as a delegate at large.

MEMORIAL MONUMENT.

Special to the Visitor.
Woostkr, Ohio, May 5 The city

is in gala attire today, the State's
most prominent citizens are here, and
fully 10,000 visitors are jostling each
other in the streets and hotels. To
day the memorial monument and
fountain, raised to commemorate the
deeds of Ohio soldiers, is being un
veiled, Gov. McKioley will deliver
the address and a speech will also be
made by Jacob Funk, the donor of
the monument. All the State officers
of the G. A. R. have positions on the
platform in the public squire, where,
the ceremonies are in progress.

REPUBLICANS OF MINNESOTA.

Special.
St. Paul, May 5. -- When chairman

Joel P Heatvrole called the Republi
can State Convention to order at 11

o'clock this morning almost every
one of the 549 del eates entitled to
seats was in his place. Four dele
ates at lanre and four alternate?

will be chosen. Nine electors will bi

named. The city is' crowded with
Republicans from every section of
the State, as the occasion has been
made one for special excursion ratet
The contest for delegates at large i

warm as every section of Minnesota
has ifs favorite. Senator Washburn
may be named and so may Col. C. H

Graves, the favorite of the northwest
end of the State.

For c ffee ttaii.f, lij putting thick
clvcerire on the vroner side, and
D - r

washing it out with lukewarm water.
For rasnberrv s'ain. weak ammonia
and water are best.

That
Tired Feeling
Is a dangerous condition due directly to de-

pleted or impure blood. It should not be
allowed to continue, as in its debility the
system is especially liable to serious attacks

JDBU8HKD BTShT AfTIRHOOB,

IKxeept Sunday,

EtHB VISITOR is served uycarnrm
la the ejty nt 35 cents per month,
pajaixe VO lO wrriora iu tu

trices for mailing: fa per year,
W cents per month. No paper con-

tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

erost mark X after your name
Informs you that your time Is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

BROWN & --WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper will be

Fire Cents per line each insertion.

LlRST OfTT OtKfT"

RALFIGH MAY 5, 1892.

THE MORGAN 8TREET EXTEN-
SION.

There has hen a trnnd f'pal paid

about the extension of Morgan 8froe,
and a committee was appointed some
time since, by the Board of Aldermen,
with reference to it, and that com
mittee has made its report, we eup
pose, but nothing tangible is being
done. The opening out of this street
is one of the necessary things to be
done. One of our city merchants told
us the other day, that a gentleman, a
fanner who lives out in that direc
tion, and whose way of entry into the
city is by the Fair grounds and down
Hil'sboro street, came to town soon
after the electric cars began to run
out that way, had his horse frighten
ed and came near a smash-u- p. That
when leaving he bade good-b- ye to
Raleigh, saying he would not come
here again until some other way
could be found for him to get to the
market without driving by the side
of the street oar track. This mer
chant says he has not seen that far
mer in the city since, and believes be
has kept his word. Now, just how
manv others there are of the same
mind among the farmers of the coun
ty living in that direction,. but few of
us know. We do know this, that
horses unaccustomed to street cars
are liable to be frightened by them
and made to run away, and it 1b rea
sonable to suppose that farmers liv-

ing about half way between this city
and Durham would consider this dan
ger when about to send to town for

dry goods, groceries or whatever else
a farmer's family might nefd. It is

true these farmers might find what
they want at Durham, but we take it

- that our merchants want this trade
Morgan street should be opened for
this reaeon. if no other existed. It
certainly will be wise in our city
fathers to make all the lines of travel
to and through our city as attractive
mb practicable for those upon whom
we are dependent for trade and sup
plies, and this is an important line.

The New Bern Journal says: In al
luding to the fact that several west
era towns were making donations for
the sufferers in Russia, the Atlantic
Seaside asks if the people down this
way are too poor to lend a helping
handr We have alluded to the matter
before and think that a contribution
for the purpose ought to be procured
here in some way. In the midst of
our plenty we should remember those
who are starving.

REPUBLICAN COVNENTION IN
WEST VIRGINIA.

Special.
MABTrNSRTJRG, W. Va., May.

The Influence of Secretary of War
Etfcins.is felt here today in the wil-

lingness of the Republican Conven
tion to instruct for Harrison. There
seems to be no opposition of note tr
the administration. The convention
to nominate State officers will be hel
Aig. 8. -

STATE MEDICAL ASSOCI ATION

"V Special to the Visitor --
'

PiiST. Mich., M v 5. The annual
meeting of the State Medicil Atsoei

fttion opened with a good a' tend once

Advertise well.
ADVEKTIi-E- ,

AT OclUE,
NOWI1

The best thing In the United 'States fox

ONE CJEHT

Is the Philadelphia

R EG ORB

$4 per year, dal'.

$3 pr yoar, omitting Sunday.

For the Farmer? and business

man the Record has no equal."

Address 'tfhe Record." Philad

phia, Pa. Pa.

The ureat Naiional Pap

The Brightest Best and Cheapest O
THE WASHINGTON ;

W EEKLY POST
A. Paper from the National Capital shoul?

uu uuo every v smiiy in toe
Country I

titates that is erowintr sorarjidlv in nimi'
lation as the Washington Weekly Post. This
is because neither abbr norexpene is spared
to make it )he boat, as well a th cheapest,
paper published, it is

A National Paper I

being printed at the seat of government,lhe
Weekly Post contains special features nci
found m any other publication. Every mac
should first subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your lirstalltgiance. After that
is aone. u aoie tc i&Jte anotner papen tne
best one printed at the Capital of the coun
try is the one that will prove most profitable

land entertaining. The Weekly Post will
pontain:
a iou resume 01 uut proceedings 01 uongre&j
An epitome of all Uie news from tne Nation.

aiuapuai, -

Political news and gossip impartially told,2S
Serials and short atone by the best writers,;
Uemsof literaiare.ditand selected miscellany
Ihe latest telegrapic news from every section

' of the globe.
Interesting Capital chat,
interviews witn leading men from aL rtrtt

of the country.
Other features not contintd in any other

paper,
Ihe Post is an absolutely independent P&pei
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Poet is 76 ctnt
er annum in advance. Sample copies sent
res Addrete,

1 xiF WEEKLY VOST,
Washington Post.,

Caveats, and Trae-kar- ki obtained, and all Pat
ent Dnslnes Cootiaraeaior modcrtc fkcs
Oo orrioc 9 p prositt U 1 !TrHTOimc
and we can secure paieni m tcsa ujqi wan
remote (rum Washlni

Send 'model, drawutg or photo:. With iertl
tion. ,we aavise, 11 paieniaoie or not, iree 01
charg-e- ; ' Our fee not due till patent teaeeufeaVV

A pWmiT,, How to Obtain PatenU," wltfi
cost 6t same In the U. S. and forelettcouauiea
sent free. Aqdren,n A , npiAisrii.VtA
'ow. ATiaTOmce , wHjwotT, o. q. J

QUERIES 4 ANSWERS
"Better than in any othe
paper," eaye a recent letter.

Correspondence
A chatty page, fun of experi-
ence and good euggeeUena.

Other Departments 4

and HlaoellaneouB Hatter,
pleating and valuable.
WoMAM'a Woex Diet be
Mas to bo appreciated,

RATES FOR.20TH MAY CELEB RA
TION, CHARLOTTE, V. C.

For above occasion th Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell reduc
ed rate round trip tickets to Char
lotte, N. C, and return, at the fol-

lowing rates from points in same pro
portion.

Tickets on sale from all stations in
North Carolina. May 18th, 19th and
80th. Limited May 23d, 1802 :

From Individuals Military.
Durham $4.30 3 6

Goldsboro 5.65 4.60
Greensboro 3.15 2.40

Henderson 5 fiO 3.P.6

Raleieh 4 70 8.75
Rural Aall 4.05 31'
Selma 5 15 4.10
Win8tonSalem 3 85 8.00

Military, rates apply to military
comDanies. in uniform, 25 or more
men all on one solid ticktt.

Remington Standard rpYPE- -

yyRiTERS.- -

More Remington's are used in Raleigh thai:
all other makes combined.

For catalogues or information, apply to
tne undersigned.

WM EA8DALE, J B CULPKPER,
Raleigh, NO Ittf Richmond,

JALMI0H& 9AST0M S B.

To take effect Sunday, Jan irth, 1892

Trains moving North.
No 38. No 84,

Stations. Vail train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh. 11 25 am 5 00 p n

' Wake, 12 04 5 88
Frankllnton, 12 28 6 58
Klttrell, 12 43 15
Henderson 12 59 80

". Littleton, 2 07" 7 85 po
Ar Weld on. 2 45 8 1-- a n

Trip moving South.
No 41. No 45,

Stations. Mail train Past JcMail.
Le Weldon, 12 HO p m t roam

Littleton, 1 10 . - 7 89
: Henderson, 18 8 4

Kittrell, 9 84
'WnkHrton, i 5- - 918
Wake, 3 15 9 84

4r RHIelgb. , 555 p m 10 15a r

Louisburg Ra'iroad.
Trails moving North.

' No 88, Pass. No 8,

Stations. Mall Expresr.
Ti PmnkMot'n. 8 n cm 9 2nam

r Lou'ir?, 8 R p rv 9 65
Trains ttioHtk Pou h

No 41 Pass,. t..- No fl,

Stations. . Mail F,.pre.
T,e Tnn1 nrfr. 11 8r-- a , 5 00pm
Ar Franllnt'n, 105'" 5 85pm

WM SMITH, Bnpt.

flrq Cry ifsr Fitctiert XeSt

Ortftaal ml of tha nlfhesi
character a groat variety.

LITERATURE
Pun, taidnaiug, Improving.

FLORAL PAGE
A gem of beauty and value.

FANCY WORK
A department thai will flaeM

DEMOCRATS IN VERMONT.

Special.
Montpklibr, Vt., May 5. Chair

man 8. Haselton rapped the Demo
crats of Vermont to order at noon and
the work of selecting the State dele
gatidn is in progress. Chairman Has-

elton will probably head It.

POLITICS INKAN3AS.

Special.
Hutchinson, Kan., May 5. Thre

are queer battles in progress nere w
day. At noon the State Republican
Convention was called to order and
in addition to naming delegates at
large to Minneapolis, it will nominate
a candidate for Congressman at lar. e

The friends of Ingalls
have been trying to secure the nomi
nation for him, but he has positively
refused to even consider the matter.
The leading candidate is George T.
Anthony and the opposition to him,
which is most bitter, is headed by
his cousin D. R. Anthony, the famous
brother of Susan B. Anthony. Io- -

will probably be asked to head
the delegation to Minneapolis.

Don't sret angry at trifles. Look at
vexations now as you will view them
thirty days from date. The angry
man, who gets the wrong key and
Dusbes and rattles the door till he
breaks the lock, loses more time than
If he bad quietly gone for the right
key, end pas for a new lock besides

"Mothers
Friend"

makes child birth easy.

Colvin, La., Deo. 8, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MHiLS.

Sent by express on receipt of price, $ijS0 per bot- -

tie. Book "To Mothers "mailed tree.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

ron au au. obooohto. - ATLANTA, OA.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN-
TION, ATLANTA, GA

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell re
duced nte round trip tickets to At
lanta, Ga., ad return at following
rates from points named bel w ; in
termediate points in same proportion.
Tickets on sale My 3d to 6' h jnclu
slve, limited'. returning 'May 17th,
1893 :

Asheville. AO.Vor,-.- ,
.f 12.1K

Charlotte, 8 55 Onrli - in.- 13 55
Hickory 9 60 8
Goldsboro, c0 C4- -, ...K''oi' ,75
RaMgh, 14 40 8'iiiH. '4 5
Salisbury. 10 IV --Jf. t. vlllt't 20
Wil; etsloro 1 3 I

' :i ''.rr. 1 6.

Rin ilar .''rotes, mi fr- - f "r th
mund trip wi'l r pi'v ffdin points in
Virerh'ia nd.Hoi'th (" .rolinn- -

o A WON rii
ian b nidf xrotk
intr for on' P. r '.?

preterrea wno can lurnisn a uorse ann gi e
theiT whole time o the business., S nre mo-
ments may be profitaMy employi d alro. A
few vacancies in towns and cl ies.: BP
JOHN 8'N & CO, 2Gth an1 Main 8t, Rich-
mond, Va. - - ap21,23my'5

of illness. It is remarkable how beneficial
Hood's Sarsaparilla is in this enervating state.

Possessing Just those ele- -
rlOOu S ments which the system

SarsaDcl needs and readily seizes,
this medicine purifies the

fill & blood, and imparts a feeling
of serene strength which is comforting and
satisfying. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
remedy for that weakness which prevails at
change of season, climate or life.

"I have been convinced u.l..that Hood's Sarsaparilla is
one of the greatest medi-- the Weak
cines In the world. I say
this for the benefit' of all '
other tired out, run, down, hard-worki-

women. Hood's Sarsaparilla is not only ex-

cellent as a blood purifier, but for all other
female complaints, even if of long standing."
Mas. M. A. Scabletx, Northville P. O., Mich.

. Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdrngglaU. fl;elxforf& Prepared only
Ijj o, 1 HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa,

JOO Doses One Dollarfit the lead tog physicians of theSta te


